Luterra Enterprises LLC
5175 SW Hillview Ave, Corvallis, OR 97333
541-714-0492
mark@luterra.com
www.luterra.com

Winnow Wizard

Order date____________________

Order Form

Desired delivery date___________

Billing :

Shipping:

Customer____________________________________

Contact Name_________________________________

Address______________________________________

Address______________________________________

____________________________________________

_____________________________________________

City__________________ State_______ Zip_________

City__________________ State______ Zip_________

Phone__________________________

____Commercial

Email___________________________

Loading dock/forklift/tractor forks Yes / No

Preferred contact: ____Call
Qty

Description

_____

Winnow Wizard

____ Text

____Email

_____ 3/4 HP blower

$2355

_____ 1 HP blower

$2455

_____

Magnetic dirt removal

_____

Hopper agitator

Amount
________

$2315

____Residential

Semi truck accessible Yes / No

Unit amount*

_____ 1/3 HP blower

Contact Phone___________________

Shipping Options
______ Customer pickup
______ Delivery (including setup
and in-person training)

$95

________

$395

________

$1.00/mile (round-trip distance
from Philomath, OR), 500 mile limit
______ Truck freight

No payment due with order form. Email or mail to address above.
Check payment preferred, due upon shipment.

$300 crating and handling, plus domestic freight est. $400-$800.
Shipping quote issued within 7 days
of order.

Blower Options

Transport Notes

3/4 HP: Standard model, for all seeds from yarrow up to beans.

A Winnow Wizard will fit in a 6’
pickup bed, but not under most
canopies (55” height). The core
component weighs ~150 lbs and
requires three people to load. It
can be disassembled to fit into
hatchbacks and under canopies.

*Prices subject to change due to rapidly fluctuating material costs.*

1 HP: 50% stronger airflow, better separation of beans and grains. Not for
seeds smaller/lighter than amaranth, requires 20 amp outlet and circuit.
1/3 HP: Quieter, lower power consumption, equal performance to 3/4 HP
for seeds smaller/lighter than amaranth. Only recommended if you have
limited electricity, if you only work with small seeds, or if you are purchasing multiple machines and would like a maximum range of airflow velocity.
Office use only:

Serial #______________________

If shipped via freight, the crate
weighs 450 lbs and has dimensions
80” L x 29” W x 60” H.

Target completion date______________________

